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On Sh&Way, the lOth of November nest,

AT I o'ctmce, r. K.,
,Y sumo of an order of the Orphans'

juk goon of Adamscounty. the subscri-
ber.#pswming Administrator of the Estate
of PwortAquiussr. late of Hamilton town-
ship!, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
sell at 'Militia &de, on the premises, the
tralu,shle

FARM
eforadetteased, situate in Hamilton town-

adjoining lands of Jacob Welder,
Samuel Miller, and containing

: , .173 deltES,
mNT or less, of Patented Land. The im-
proveinerns are

TWO-STORY
LOG- DWELLING, " '

(reeidhor:bbradedo with n Kitchen :toadi-
ed, a Barn, (part log and part frame,) with
other out-buildings. There is an excel-
lent Skinnear the door of the dwelling,
a intim; ORCHARD of first-rate fruit on
fhb promises. as also a number of Poach,
Cherry, and other Fruit Trees.

-A L O-

M the same lime and place, will be sold,
A 'FRAC F OF

WOOD LAND,
the prOperty of said deceased, situate in
theaametownship, adjoining lands of Shul-
lie and Janus Patterson,: Samuel Miller,Samuel AllWine, and others, Lamming

4.lallittilo
more or less. Any persons wishing to
view, the above property, can do so by
Calling on the subscriber, or Martin Getz,
who resides nn the Farm.
- Attendance will be given and terms
made known on the day of.sale by

• JOHN !MUGU, Adm'r.By the Court—ll. Denwiddie, Clerk.
• Oct;t9, LB49.—ts • -

fl'he 'Whys' and .'Wherefores'

THESE are the times in. which men
look for the doings of the world andgeneral information, to the Press, Which

' IS;by:the•tiy,,the tree path-finder for taw'loess- men, as well as those who wish to
make evere penny count most for them-selves. This being the order of the day,,the undersigneti wishes to keep with the
current, and at the same time give the
reader ar good hint which path to travel
to make his money count meat. A few
good reasons will satisfy the reader at oncewhy it is that die undersigned will and can
sell any gentlemati a suit of ready-made
clothing,. frem the commonest every-day.
snit to a fine Sunday and superfine wed-
ding suit, cheaper than any other °stab-
:taut/eat— In the first place, then, he is
able to sell cheaper than other establish-
ments, because he is well acquainted withhis business. He buys and sells for cash.
and knows when and where and how to
buy -his goods. "Goods well bought are
halt sold." Even if he had no advantages
over any one in his line of business, he
Can . still undersell them, bemuse- he re-
quires no large profits- to-makeup for

_huge expenses. ilia attends to- his- busi-
ness himself, and therefore incurs but
Small expenses, comparativelyspeaking. in
carrying on the same. He sells-his goods
for cash, and therefore requires nolargeprofits to make up fur loss intstainted by
credit sales. No one -Will dotibt 'that the
cashand One price system tmpther with
small profits, is the best Mode of dealingend Intim aclyintageone to the purchaser.any one doubts this, he will be convin-
ced ofits truth by calling's* the Clothing
and Variety 'Store, opposite the
Where lie .will find alarge assortment ofan kinds of Heady-made Clinhing;foirmen*a
andboys' wear, together with every arti-
cle in this line-Of busineisCloakt, Over
Coats, frock, sack, business and dress

'Chats, 'Pants and Vests of all &scrip-
' tines, Woolen Under-shirts and drawers,allkinds of Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs, Silk Coves and Stockings, wrap-
pers. Cape, Hats, together with some fan-
‘cy articles—Jewelry. Pistols, knives, and
a'few Biz-shooters, all of which he will
with pleasure exliihit for examination to'.
those who call upon him. The prices are
*millet will satisfy every one that this is
the place to buy Fall and Winter Cloth-

You will be asked but one price,
with but a very small profit. The sub-scriber takes this occasion to tender to the
public his thanks fur the liberal patronage
which he has thus far received, and res-

•regally solicits a continuation of the
• J ame. Also for sale, a very good and

fleetly trimmed ROCKAWAY BUGGY.'with standing top, and a second-handedihstro, which will be disposed of very
• fv. 4ow.either for cash or with a credit of six

• ....thanths, as may suit purchasers.
MARCUS SAMSON.

Sept. 28, 1849

NOTICE.

'FETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
: tate of Wm. Allutzstv, late of
Straban township, Adams county, Pa., de-

•eaased. having been granted to the subscri-
bera.---Notice is hereby given to all per-

. -sons indebted to said Estate to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having

• silicas against the same to present them,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

ROBERT M'ILHENY,
, ROOT. K. M'ILIIENY,

Executors.
calloth named Executors made in station

OttsottiP.000,129. 1810.--tf

NOTICE.
-.T.ETTER/E1 of Administration on the

4! waste of JACOB BROWN, late of Ham-
., two township, Adams co.. Pa., deceased,

• lotteitti been granted to the subscriber re-.,','An-'44liig `fit--the said township, hereby,gimt notice to all indebted to said Estate
, • MI Maks paymuut without delay, and those

bottitatins to present the same proper-kr• ticated for settlement.
, GEO. KING, haler.

; 1848.-61°
NOTICE.

iitl• AIEFAING tit the members of the
.Associate It eforinevJ Church of (.et-`r'',i 'arill tie held in the Church on Sot-

'. „Willow, die "hint de.y cl Ncrember rir.rt,
1..„.. piitfMock, M. • The Members of the
Ulliti throw!' of the Church see invited

te aillend, to take into consideration mos-
IMO St, iimpurtruer to both broochesof
A.VI 'at is hoped a general attend-
s* irig.

.. .

JUST RECEIVED and now opening
a large lot of Long and Square

SHAWLS, Tucker° do., which will be
sold lower than they have ever been offer-ed in the county. Ladies call soon atKURTZ'S, and examine for yourselves
and secure, ere too late, one of the hand-
Puniest and most graceful articles that sorichly enhances the costume.

SILKS—now opening a splendid assort-
mend of these rich CHANGEABLESILKS. Chameleon Silks. ChameleonStripe Annum, Satin Du Cbene. besiiks

a great variety of Black Silks, which willbe sold 20per cent. cheaper than at any
other eatablistunent in town.

A. B. KURTZ.

!!EMIE!!

LAST NOTICE.

~4~..._.~....,......,:d~e .~
~

n.__..
_..

/TIE subscriber hereby notifies those
Jo. who know themselves to be indebt-

ed to him over a year, that he is much in
need of money, and respectfully requests'
such to make payment as soon as possible.

T. WARREN.
Sept. 28, 1849.

YALUABLE MEDICINES.
CURE-X 0

CONNELL'S Magical Pain Extractor,
the World's Wonder—pronounced

so by all who have ever used it—White
Swelling, Inflamation, Pain in the Back,
Weak Limbs, Tender or Sore Feet, andall
Scrofulous Sores are speedily and per-
manently cured by Connell's Magical Pain
Extractor ; Affections of the Lungs, Ague
in the Face, Breast, Tic Doloureaux,
Chronic sure Eyes, Blistered Surfaces
Are. his equally beneficial in all kinds'of
Inflamatory Diseases, such as sore Nippresand Eyes, Sprains, Rheumatism, White
Swellitqf and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns, Chil-
blains, Erysipelas, Piles, &c., will quicklybe relieved by theapplication of this salve.
This remarkable sanitive possesses many
virtues never found in any other article.—
It has the most perfect powerover all pains
by tire, positively allaying the suffering al
most immediately upon its application.
If any disbelieve the statement, we wouldearnestly invite them to cull and examine
the numerous unsolicited certificates of
of remarkable cures wrought by this salve.It has for months past been sold upon the
following liberal terms, to wit: if the user
was not perfectly satisfied, and even do-
lighted with its effects, and furthermore if
itdid not fully answer our recommenda-
tions, their money was returned immedi-
ately at their request. On these teethsthis absolute heal-all is no w sold ; and we
simply ask if the public can demand an,y-thing snore reasonable? Kind parent, keep'
it constantly on hand; in ease ofaccident
by fire, life may be lost. without it4. bid
by its nee all burns are subject to ite,gon-trol.ionless the vitals are destroyed,

Caution.—No Pain Extnictrit elk be
genuine unless you find the signanixelot
Conuttoek as Co. on the wrapper ttrAiithbox. Beware of the counterfeit.R U MATISAL —Comstock's, 01*.es' Nerve and Bone Liniment, and Indian
Vegetable-Elixir, is warranted to mire any
case of Rheumatism, Gout, ContractedChordsand Miseles,orstiffJoints,strength-en Weak Limbs, and enable those whoare crippled to walk pin. Use this ar-tiele and be cured, or go without it andsuffer, as, you please Certificates of
cures by the hundred ran be seen at 21
Cortland street. N. York, where this arti-•cie Is sold only genuine.

DEAFNEBB.--Use Dr. MoNair's Ae-caustic oil. for the cure of Deafness. Al-
so, all those disagreeable noises, like the
Imiitithig of insects, falling of water, whis-
tling 'ofsteam, which are symptoms of ap-proirhing deafness. Many persons who
have been deaf for ten or twenty years,
arid ornipelled to.use ear trumpets, have,
after using one or two bottles. thrown a-
side these :isotopes', being made perfectly
well. It has cured cases of ten, fifteen,
and nv:flitlhir%yisis standing of deafness.

flays /inmost ef the Piles.— The
worst attacks of the Piles are effectually
and permanently cured in a short time by
the use of the genuine Hay'sLiniment.—Hundreds, of our first citizens throughoutthe country bairn used this liniment withcomplete success. It is warranted to cure
the most aggravatea case.

Ifno cure be effected the money will be
refunded.

For Sale at the Drug and Book Store°SAMUEL ILBUEHLER.
-Gatiyabargi Jae. 14, 1849.

.NEW ESTABLISHAIENT
HENRY SMITH,

4'ESPECTOULLY informs the citi-
zens of Gettysburg, and strangersti May tarry here untiltheir beards grow,

that he has opened a new saloon in the
shop formerly occupied by JeanLZEDY,in West York street, one door West ofPaxton's flit4tore, where he intends prose-casing the Tonsorial business inall its va-
ried and variousbranches.

His razor's, good and sharp,
Hill shave your lace without a smart..

Geadeasent nall told seefor yourselves.His simileis good, his 'swills are clean,And is his shop he's always sites.mzrHe also respectfully informs the
gentlemen thin they can at, any time have
their boots blacked in the neatest style,—
Gentlemen can also have grease removedfrom their. clothes.

Geuysbnrg. April 21,1848.

DIA Mo2§ D-TONBOR.
S. R. TIPTON..

T2lASHIONABLE Barber and. ffitir ,1: Dresser, has removed his iremple'
to thediamond, adjoiningthe County Buil,'dings, where he can at all times' be found
prepared to attend to the callsof thepublic'From long experience he flatters himselfthat he can gothroughall therantilleadoneof thetonsorical departments,with mushaninfinite degree ofskill as willmeet the en-
tire satisfaction of all who submit' them-
chins to thekeen ordeal ofhis razor. , He
hopes, therefore, that by attention to bug& I
nes. and a desire to please, he will merit
as well asreceive a liberal shareofpublicu.onage. Thesick willbe attended tonheir private dwellings.

LAST NOTML

A 8 it is my desire to have my Books
settled with as little delay as possi-

ble. I request those indebted to me, eitherby Note or Book Account, or otherwise.to have their accounts , closed by the Istof Januarynext, uit is not my. wish toadd costa. V. HEAGY.
puarrs7aß3l.

As I did not succeed in disposing ofmystock of Lumber and Tools at my sale in
August last, I determined to have the lum-ber worked into FURNITURE. There-fore, persona wishing furniture will do
well by calling at my Shop in Carlisle
street, orat my Furniture Room in Cham-bersburg street, where can be had the best
bargains you ever bad, either for Cash
or Country Produce.

D. HEAG Y.Oct. 10, 1840.—tf

SIMilt..Llllll ICEi2
THAT DRE.RDFUL COUGH!

THE LUNGS ARE IN DANGE R—THE
WORK OF THE DESTROYER HAS
BEEN BEGUN—THE COUGH OF

CONSUAIPTION HATH IN IT
A SOUND OF DEATH!

AN., RE YOU A MOTHER ''—Your darling
ahlib child, your idol and earthly joy, is now
perhaps confined to her chamber by a dazierouscold—her pale cheeks, her thin, shrunken ang-
ers, tell the hold disease has already gamed upon
her—the sound of her sepulchral cough piercesyour soul.

YOUNG MAN, when just about to enter life,disease sheds a heart-Brushing blight awn the
fair prospects ofthe tutune--yrier bootie tough
and treble limbs toll of your lows el hope, butyou need not despair. Thant sa • balmwhich
will heal the wounded lunge- it is
hArerale os Ala wl/17/Seating Bali-

,

Mrs. ATTREE, the driSs'of Wei. H. Muse,
Esq. was given up by D. friendl, of Washing
ton, Drs. Rae and M'Clellaa ofPhiledidphia,andDM. Roe, and Mott et New York, Her friasnla•all thought she scum dirs. She hid every at,-
plume*.a being in corouniptiu. sod was proo.
bounced so by her physicians. Bbermaa's &l-
earn was given aid it cured her.

Mrs.` ARRABRANTE,of Bell's Ferry, was
also cured ofCoasumption by 1111811418am whetall other remedisse failed to give relief—ebe was
reduced to a akelebes. Dr. A. C. Castle, Den.
tier, 931 Ibuidway, has witnessed its effects In
several cues where no other mediehle efirdsdrebel—but the flalsant operated likesr charm,
Dr. C. also witnessed its wonderful elects in ne.ring Anthria which it never Ails ofBlood,dobe—,Spitting alarming as it may be, is ett
tally cared by this Balsam. It beats the rup.
tared or wounded blood vessel*, and makes the
lungs sound again: '

Rev. HENRY JONES, 108 Eighth avenue,
was cured ofcough and catarrhal affection of MI
years standing. The brat dose gave him more
rellUtban all dumb,' medicine boiled ever tan
ken. -Dr. J. Beale, 19 Delaney street.gsysktt
to a sieter.in:l4'w who wasliboring under Con-
'gumption, and to another sorely afflicted with
theAetbma. In both eaves its effects were iin-
mediate, soon restoring them to curtortabaLlhealth. "

' 1
Mrs. LUCRETiA WELLS, 95 Christie it.,

sneered from Asthma 42 yrears. bherman's
am relieved herat ence.iind she iscomparative-
ly well, being enabled to subdueevery attack 11
• timely use of ibis medicine. This indeed is
the gnat remedy for Coughs, Colds, Spitting
Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the atketionsof the throat, and even Asthma and Consump-
tion. Price 2$ cents and $1 per bottle.

117-Dr. Sberman's Cough and Worm Loren-gas. and Poor Man's Plasters, sold as above.
Dr. Sherman's Dike is at 106Nassau st. N.Y.
il:YFur sale by

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,
Genre/ ofgero. Getirbwrg ; and byDr. Kaufman, Petenburg ; J. S. Hollinger. Heid-

lersburg ; E. Stehle,Centre Mills; J. M'Knight.Bendersville; J. F. Lower, Arendtsville; Slick dr
Witmer, Mummasburg; I'. WKnight, NUKnight•

; A. Scott, Cashtown ; J. Brinkerhoff; Fair-
field; E. Zuck, New Chester; D. M C. V. hite,
Hampton; H. E. Miller and Wm. Wolf, EastBerlin; Wm. Biltinger, Abbothirown ; Lilly dr.
Riley, New Oxford ; E. J. Owings, W.Aerrys-towd ; and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.

Ally 20, 1849.-3 m
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Dr. ErL. Soule Sr.Co:

WO other medicine has ever been introduced
to the public that has met with such un-

paralleled success, as Dr. SOULS'. 01111LIITAL
Bast Pinta,—tinving been but six years beforethe public. and the advertising small, competed
with most other' medicines, yet they have work-ed their way into every State in the Union andCanadas. They have absolutely become the
Standard Medicineof the day. They are purely
vegetable and so admirably commanded thatwhen taken in large doses they speedily clue
acute diseases, on the strongest constitutions,
such as billions diseases. and when taken in
small doses they operate like a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have rainednumbers from their beds after all other remedies
had failed. We here refer to but few oldie ma-ny miraculous cotes effected by the use of saidPills.

splsaPdffecfioa.—Anna Wood, ofRnt an d • Jet
Person Co., N. Y, was cured, after she bad beenconfined to bed S years, with Spinal disease andAbscess of the Lungs. , The bill ofher regular
physician CDs. Johnson,of Clay,) had amounted
to $6OO. bee Circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debifiry.—Mrs. Down, ofClay, N. Y., wu cured of Dyspepos, Nervousdebility and Scrofulous Affection of the Head,
after she bad been confined six• monthsand allother medicines hadfailed.Cosign cod Cotinuution Curd.—Wm. Bently,of Pickering, C. W., was cured ofa severeCoughafter he had been tontined to his bed for • longtime, and wis given upby his physicians.. ifshad used most of the Cough Medicines of theday, and Was supposed,by his friends and physi-cians, to be in the hut stages ofConsuniptiois

DeerepOsi.-4. B. Y, Urmaby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured ofDysPepoia. so severe as not tobe able to wort for two years.

Wm. &Mb. of Greenwich, Con., liras curedofa some ease of Dyspepsia, Costiveness andNervous debility,ofyears standing, alter expend 'ing large sums of money to no purpose. SeeCirculars.
Bkeding Ades..—Asaph L. Leonard, of Avon,

N. Y., was cured ofa mem case of BleedingPiles of* number ofyears standing, atter using
• variety ofPile medicines without elect.

Mrs. Williamson, of Bethlehem, N. J., was at
dietedfor thirty years with dismiss of the chestand stomach, a few doses of thesepills cured her.John Darling, ol.Weethed,Oswego co., N. Y.,was greatly bemoaned is a ease of Asthma soddilhculty ofbreathing, by theism of these pills.

&sere Owe of Ms.—John Bolton, of Hart-wick, Otsego eo., N. Y., was eared ofa, severe
ease orPiles and extreme costiveness of long andpainful duration. Who would not 'scam a
ew shillings to be relieved hum so distressing afomplaint.

Wm. Moekbridge, of Sodas Point, N. Y., was
cured of Cough, Nervous Debility, and general
derangement of the digestive organs. He hadbeet sick foryears, and spent hundreds ofdollarsto get relief, but tono purpme, and was soslis-couraged he could hardly be persuaded to takethe PHIAL .

The abortion all cases in which afloat., remidles ailed to cure or give relief. Many of thesame character might be published if we had.space. For panichlara see tbe Botanic astitute,which can be hod of agents. •
Bowaas or CurnsrannivinAs there are spurious Pills in circulation call.ed Oriental orSovereign Balm, be sure, to see be-

foreyou bay that the name ofonit. 8011tE
& C0.," is on the face erne boxes. Monett's:a
can be genuine. We are not aware that any one
who is making •spurion article hal yet dared to
make use of our name but some of deem have
had the impudence to imitate our boxes mid copy
our Circulars,Certificates, &c. Unless' the pub-
lic are careful when they purchase, they will be
deceived.

il:rFor sale by S. H. BOER LER,Gettysborg ;
Holtzinger & Ferree, Petersburg ; J. Aulabaugh,
Hampton; Wm. VI olf, East Berlin •, D. Vow.comrner,Bragtown ; J. R. Herry, Abbottstown;
John Busby, M*Sherrystown ; Samuel Berlin,
Littlestwn ; Witmore & Stiek, Siummaaburg;
J. Brinkerhoff, Fairfield; Abel T. Wright, Ben-
dersaille; Lilly & Roily, New Oxford; Jeaae
Cline,Tyrone township ; John 8. Hollinger,
Heidleraburg; Wm. Wirt &Co.,Hanoser ; Wm.
Berlin, Hanover.

Gettyaburg, May 4, I 840.--eowbm

1549.
BALTIMORE FALL TRADE,

To Country Merchants 1 FamiliesrinHE undernamtd merchants, importers, man-ulacturers,, aid dealer', respectfuliy unitein calling the attention of country merchants andothers visiting Bellmore, to their large and va-ried stock of goods,which will be fused as torn-plate, and the priers as low as at soy other es-tablishments in thit or any other city.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Cesium & % lAMB*,
Whoiksaits,Deskis is Bake sod Swiftly",

Nu. V69 Marketstreet,
Opposite Hanover avast.

WILSIAM SISOWNk
-hop r. Moiratootoior, ood /halotinWassisno Fine Jewelry.

%mouldFoley Goods, Whattele 4,14
, So. 9110 &tumor! strew,

ROBERT BRAWN & 9021f,DaAttie tst Warmth & Javisurr,,, Sissies
Pulps* err Berrapare Gismos,Censer os: Marketand .Calvert stmts.

Opposite the Museum.
COHTLAN & CO..

N. 903 BALTINOIIIi SeraDT,
Importes sod l:loalers laFamily sod Fancy Hardware, Table CutleryPlated Goods,Bronzed Ponders, ikts.

Shoe Thread Warebosseh1/ILARRABEE, No. 94 North Calvert0 street, Importers of Shoe Threads, ShoeTools, and Fiadings io General, and Manufac-
turer of Fashionable Lasts, Boot Trees, ShoeTreesCrimping Boards, etc.

J. N. WHITEHURSTI
Seymour Dmunuteres G

No. 297 i Baltimore street, Baltimore;
77 Main street, Slchatemd; Sycamore street,Petereburgrbtein street, Narcotic, and Main
street, Lynchburg.

GEORGE F. BROWN & BROTHER,WItOLOALIII DAVOIIIITI, N0.4. Liberty stood,Have constantly on hand a large aid desirable*look of DroPr Paints, Oils, &c., to which theyiirtor the attention of the trade.

T. W. WILLIAMS.,
Lames' Fssat Boor& Silos Samoa,Wholesale awl Retail,

No. 181 Baltimore street,
Nearly opposite the Museum.

HENRY J. 51GBY,
Merchantlor,

No. 154and 156 Museum Building.
Baltimore street,

Splendid Clothing for Men and Hoye
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

PAM H•NOIN011, WROLUALZ AND KSTAIL.

IxHE attention of Country Merchants is in-
vited to our large assortment or Wall Pa-per, Fire Board Prints, &c., which we otter at

lowest Prices.
Curtain Paper—We have the largest and best

assortment in the city, and the towed price. A
call is solicited HOWELL Ss HEW,,

Manufacturers, $O7 Baltimore street,
between Charles and Light sweets

ROYSTON BETTS,
WooLases.' D is

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
NO. 283 Baltimore street.

11:7-A large lot of Kereeys and Blankets on
hand

EZRA GATES,
No. 221 Baltimore street,

Manutiielurer and dealer in all kinds of
TRIMMINGS, REGALIA.

♦III V•kIITT YUUUtI

T. W. SEXTON'S stiuur FACTORY,Wholesale and Retail,
No. 170 Baltimore sired.

trrA large stock at Gentlemen's FurnishingGoods constantly on hand

G. V. KEEN CO,,
N0.14 Baltimdie st., 6 doors West of the Bridge

Sheet lion
Willow and Wooden

Ware ;Ware;Stores,'WHardware
Cutlery and Fancy Goods.

H. BOLTON.
Faisal . ClO7lllllO EN! PON ewe,

Wholesale and
No. 131 Baltimore street.
beyond door west of Charles

TIN WARE! TIN WARE!!
TREALERS will tied it greatly to their ad
kW by calling at my establishment to selee,their Tia Ware, as I am selling very low for rashALFRED 11. REIP, No. 335 Baltimore scree

GEORGE K. QUAIL,
Fat:lianaPk Hai and Cap Stare,

No. 204 Pratt Street,
Near Hanover street,

lrallAS on hand, a large stock ofHats and CapsMa of the latest style
Also, now opening, a large and select assort.

meat of Furs, consisting of
1171tIvers, BOAS sao VICTOSINSS,.OAll Of WhiCi will be sold low for cash

.108EPET "TAPLETON,
No. 196 Ha'dolor. Street.IMPANUFACIIIRES all kinds of Brushes,dab Bellows, Fishing rods and Tashi&

dxSalidud Bellows made and ,repaired

0. G. FINCH,
No. 82 Light street.

Wholesale and &listen dealer in
BTOVES,

PLOWS. /0111114CU, &C
BARTUS

Wholesale and Retail
Saddle, Usaraess. Trunk,

Am, COLLAI.TACTiont,
No. 178 Market 'Street.

GHARLRS BLARE,
• Dealer is • -

Watches. Jewelry. and 'Fetch Material*,
WoutsllAlll. ♦aD WallsNo. /102 Baltimore street.

J. P. HARTMAN,1411111CIANT TA11,911,
No., lea Baltimore street,
Between Cavort mid'Light,

ItTlinforior Clothing ready mods

A. 84 IA MATHIOT,.
Gay rn 044. Tarerionur,81A:20 Goy Street;

Whore may bi'obtained every variety ofFat-
e] MidWitisor Clfiurikftoeltitig Chairs, Scum,

JARRETT.
Hsi -Removed to

N0.126 eidliasOre WOW, American Bonilla&Assi has opened Wia,and splendid stink' OfAft:ll'oam( ito!oßeady-mode Clothing.
irt STREERfIi"tO., Wholesale and Re.Wift) tailliordesellemeal Stationers, NV 9S}Wilmer* 'yew. Ii dOciri East of Holliday, irenow receiving from, New. York Was sine* alargo asimunant, of Book*, Stationery, Paper,Blank Books, etc., which they willsal vary loin'

JEAtE lelitltrEif,
Manufacturer SW 'Wholesale Dialer ip

Patent Platforp flidanCem and'
Scales of every description,

second Charles at., between Lombani and Pratt.
ARMY BROGANS.

OEORGE 'MARDIAN,
No. 194 Pratt Street, 3 door East of Hanover,rinAS on hand a large assortment of Army411441 and other Brogans, for Servants, Men, Wo•men, and Boys.

DIFFENDERFFER,
(Of the firm of R. M'ElDowney lic. C0.,)

NVITES his friends to their complete.ersori.
meet ofRICH FALL DRY GOODS, Whole•sale sad Retail,. in.Baltitaore street.

HORN'S TRUNK .MANTTACTORY,
Corner of Baltimore and Culvert street",
atIitLOPISTANTLY on hand the' largest Antabrl-
V went In the city ofLeith& Travelling and

Packing Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bap; etc.;Wholesale and Retail.
October 5,1649.-5 t

AVALIS'ZER'a
IN O OINTMEriT

(Tips irommirS'elotA.PlS
Contains no dierstuVorwhat;

From tbcalitearling E5410."There never,perhaps, Was setedicAlwbfasfibt.before the pablie that beak aa,sPact s. time wonstick kripetidioaas"/CAllister's4llll.llealltig orWorld's Salve." AlMoit iviry person 'putt has
made trial of it 'peaks warmly in its praise. Onehas been cured by itofthe Worst piioful wanesanother of the plies, a third of a trouble.some Pain ik the Rai, A foattli dr* SWllilling ofthe Limbs, &c. " If it goal nth giveImmediate re-lief in every case, it can never do injury, beingapplied. outwsnlly. As rutothar trvidonce of 'the,
wonderful healingpower poslisidd by this Nike;we subjoin the following certificate from a .nr-timetable eitisen of Idaidencreek township,'inIbis county :

“34aidenereek, SpaC.es ~ No, March 30, '47.Messrs."ltltter 5C0. 144 trill* to Inform youthat I was entirely cured ofa severe pain in theheathy theuse of ld'A ISites AU-Healing SalvewhiCh I purchased (rein' yoh. I cared it'about 20 year!, and at night was unable to sleep.During that time I tried vatiours rewedies,Whichwere prescribed for me by physicians and oth-er persons without -receiving any relief, and at
last midetrial of thithalve with a result furore
ble beyond eirpectationi lam now entirely free
from the pain, and enjoy at night a sweet and
peacefUl sleep. I have alto used the Salve since
for tooth ache and othercomplaints, with similar
happyresults. Your friend,

JOHN HOLLENBACII.

The following Is from a regular Physician of
extenslvs practice in Philadelphia:

James M'Allister—Bir I have for the twolast years been in the habit of using your Oint-
ment in cases of Rheumatism, Chilblains and id
Tenia Capites, (Scald Heed,) and thus far 'with
the happiest elect. I think from experimentsI have made with it, that it richly deserves to be
adopted as an article of every day use by theprp•
fesdou at large. your's, truly,

8 BELL, M D

Philadelphia, Dec 30, 1847.
James M'Allister—Dear Sir: I take pleasure

in making known to you the great benefit I have
received by using your legetable Ointment or
the World's Salve. I had an Ulcer, or running
sore on the ear, of many years standing; I had
applied to several physicians, but all to uo pur.
pose; but by using your Ointment a few days, it
was completely dried up and well I have also
used it fur Gurus, for which I thal it an excellent
article; also, in all cases of Inflammation

ED WARD THORN
I certify the above Itatenient is true

Al C CADMUS,
No 90, Market street, Philadelphia.

ELY-Around the box are directions for using
NIeALLIBTER 8 ouvrmENTfur Scrofula, E.
eyeipelaa, Teller, Chilblain, ScaldDead. purr Eyes,
Quinsy, Sure Throat, firerichitis, Nervous after.
tams, Pains. Duelist of the Spoor, headache,
tea, Deafness, Ear .dlchs, Burns, Lures, all Diseas-
es of the &kiss, Sore Laps, Pimples, Or., Swelling ofthe Limbs, :Sores, lihrultuttism, Pars, Cold !",et,
Crump, Sice/kil ur Broken Brews:, Tuutharhe, digue
in the Fare, 4r,

II ss and Nutters knew/ft value in ca.
sea of-swollen"' or Sore Breast, they would nut
be without it. In such eases, it freely used, ac-
curding..l,9-14-11ifetunLeach, bus, it
gives relief in a eeryfete hours.

113-'fbis Ointment Is gout! for any par: of the
body or limbs when inflamed. In seine cases it
should be applied often.

CAGT/ON—Nu Ointment will be genuineunless the name of Loots ALL.IbTEK is writ.
ten with a pen on every label.

I.Error,sale by my Agents in all the principal
towns in the United States.

JA OEB McALLISTER,
Sole Proprietor of the ebote %ledieine.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE No. i 8 North Than)
Creel, Philadelphia.

f PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.,rn
AGENTS.—S. S. Foart Kr, Gettybburg ;

•eph H. Henry, Abbottetimn; dotter & Rowe,
Emmitsborg; .1. W. Schmid:, Hanover ; C. A.
Nlorro, & Co., York; L. Denig,Charnberbburg.

June 16, 18.19.—e0w ly

THE GRE 11` REMEDY
101.1 BDRAY. !

CF.RTIFICATES AND REFERENCES.
Ce.t lII—A few days since I badly burned one of
AV' my bands with melted silver, n loch I was
pouring from a crucible. I applied your Master
of Pain, which at once relieved me from the ex•
cruciating pain, and worked a conillere cure,
leaving no scar. W. S. WO( D,

Sy Future. Dee. 1, 'dfl. Silveratuith.
BURNED CHILD CURED.

Mr. W. L. linen,formerly Postmaster at Jos-
line Corner's,N. Y., songs that one et his child-
ren fell on a hot stove. very badly burning his
face, and severely injuringorienthis eyes. Me-
i-oy'; Master of Pain was applied, which jinni°
diately :shoved all pain,and effected a cure with-
out leaving a scar.

TERRIBLE BURN CURED.
Mr. T. Hughes, employed at the Salamander

Iron Works in New York, had hie arms dread-
fully burned by the bursting of a furnace, caul•
ing the akin and flesh to peel ofribearm in hinge
flakes, leaving a shocking and painful sight.—
Tousey's Master of Pain was used, and the pain
instant)y copped, tad the arm was speedily cu.red without a scar. Mews. Armory, the pro-prietors ofthe Foundry, Certify to these facts.--t
Every person should keep this Ointmentby them.

4NOTHA:II, BURN CURED.
Mr. S. Tousey—L bare been much pleasedwith tlke healing qualities of your Master of Pain.1 send yati one of a number ofcases in my own

family. My little girl, eight years ofage while
atplayin my sitting-room, accidentally ,fell,resting herwhole weight upon the hot stove, for-
cing herself back with thaliandstill on the stove
and burning the -skin of her hand to a erisp.
One application of your, Ointment immediatelyremoved all pain—not a blister was raised—end
the meet day, although the skin was stiff, all Sore-
ness had been removed. H. BARNS.IlZirFor sale by

S.S.MUEL 11. BUEHLER,Causal .Agent, Gettysburg ,• ind byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg;' 3, S. Hollinger,Heldleraburtr; E. Stable, :Centre,Milla ; J. M.Knight, lbptidersuilia;A. F. X.9;ver,4rendtston n;Stick &Witmer. Minnmaiturg; night, M'.
K.nightaeille; A. Scott, CallitoWn ; J. Brinker1)914 Faidield.; E: K nelt. NeW Chester; D. M.C. Whiter, Hampton; H. L. Miller and WilllsorWelt,' EastBerlin; Bittinger'Abhutta
town; Lilly & Riley, New Oxford ;. E. J. Ow.
tags, M'Sbutryetowa ; and Samuel Berlin, Lit;
tiestown, -

Sept. 14, 11140.--Btn ' '

'''

' .11[111.111111L111:141 11111a. .

ripng subscribersenders, his Icknowl:•ii.' edgments to limp:Mlle for the liberal
lad steady patronage With, Which he hasIBvitri faVored fott'aeries of years, and re,apeetfullY'anubbnees that, he has just re-derived?: it Hit blot eNtabliabed., stand in'
ChamberabdOg'aireet, a large and. frgidt

!-,ITOSevers.v
-
or,

,ED.RA : MEDICINESi,FP4lliEltlecbUnaTt9illtBilloPaints, Varnish,Dyestuirs
Anti every varietyof articles usually foundis 0 Dr ug attire, to which he invites theattention ofthepublic, with assurances that
Sher will be furnished at the most reason-able prices.

S. H. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, June 2, 1848.

REMOVAL.
. ,OCTORS GILBERT & RUDER

have removed their Office, 'and Dr.Nowt hie residence, to Chambersburg
street, opposite Duchies's Drqg 81cire, antithe Post Office: ' ' '' ' • -', i

Oct. s.—lm

DA.7.111102”3
MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR

(Tae 'ORIOINAIL •$D ONLT

IDRNB AND SCALDS.
CHALLENGE the worlskto prove that op
geiksbeit'Estrarior hes emir failed (since it/introduction by me in 1839,) in one single in:

statics toLcurothe worntliutaw aull.bitidga. But
it isuet be the griming aftlefir:itoClite Vile stew
ferfrif stuff that in Sot/S.ll the_'striej;.Matt en* Taftra'l, arm, 1, .

Drifeilv Ossifies ItAtrutor lo Burns and
,Ideabilk•fords Menotti/as raigf: as 10011, is IA.pliedLit cowls and draws out the fire end piln

few minutes. Counterfeit Estriaciti: tto mite
for hy what mime 'wonder what title they sp,pear; When ippiled, irritate and leered/eat piiiio

Try all the imitations that prefers to the same
eatthe, 'abdie • Titer will ko,foood COO'

VIOOLVC does, 'however, not slime applyttoBu PIM*, but Itt ,„P,uts, , VVoundit, Soreand 4.llsmsd Hies, and ill eases ofbstetnal and'
painful inflammations the name dillbrente will beobserved ,

,Piles, 'Bruises,Salt .Rbetan; litheeteitillfftEMIP'Eruptleni. Sure Nloples, AlstdtallBreast, Chi I blalmi,Foyer *ea .Old Sores and Burns,and all external Intlatnmation,"ilehlreadily tothe all-powerful, Vamp subduing, and eUratileproperties of this extraordinary''remedy. Butmark, it must ea the G'erswine
CAUTION. ,

Tu lAs public.—.Being cognizant of the dangerattendhigt beuse 'ofthe cotraxzwearrEzra Ave-
owl, I distinctly declare that I will hot'hold my-
sell for the edicts army Extractor,
unless the Mune be procured .at my own Depot,416 Broadway, New Y0rk,,233 Oheatnut street,Philadelphia, or from my authorizedagents.

TO THE LADIES.. • •

oftsd ',pedant to' Mothers and Heads ofAna.
ilies.—The great and substantial benefit that maybe derived, and the pain and suffering that maybe prevented by the genuine Dalky's MigiaolPerk Extractor, (eee printed pamphlet; especial-ly the article addressed to Mothers,&c.,) ought to
mak* it an inmate of every family. Life itselfhis, in many ewe, been preserved byareedy applicationof mygenuine Extractor.• !wouldtherefore caution Mothers never to be without abox of it on hand, notfor a single day; foi wherethere are children, accidents will occur. Andwhat is of vast importance, especially to erase,it heals the wounds without a scarl
LIFE SAVED-AWFUL CASE OF SCALD_ -

Whitatfir/d, Niagara Co., N. Y.,}February !8,1848
Mr. Dailey—Dear Sir— While my son, 15years of age, was at work in the shingle menu-

lactory ul L. P. Rose, he had the misfortune to
slip and 111 into a a large vat, used for the pur
pose of boiling blocks preparatory to cutting,—The blocks had just been removed Iron, the vat
containing a large quantity of boiling water.—.
lie fell forward, scalding both hands and arms,
all on one side, and one leg badly and the other
partially.- The scalds were so bad on his arms
and lea, that most of the flesh came off N ith his
garments, and his life was despaired of by bothhis pitysiclam, and friends.

Dailey 'a Pain Extractor was procured as soon
cia possible (which was in about six hours) andapplied, and which relieved him from all pain,
preventing inflammation and swelling, and in albw days commenced healing hi■ sores. These
apPeared a 'general improvement, so much so
that in three weeks be was removed to his lath•
era houve, distunce about one mile and a hall.We continued the use of the above medicineabout -two- snonths,.aml we believe it was themeans, under Providence, of saving his lue, and
we would cheerfully recommend it in all similar
cares, as a sale and invaluable remedy. With
sentiments or respect, 1 remain, lear, sir, yourmoat obedient laird trunble, vervaut,

A OLAF. CLARK.
81.17,ANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLARK.We, the undersigned, bung personally acquain-thed with the case of Mr. Clark's son, believe theabove statement substantially correct :

Mr. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, Hen-ry B. Pears', tt m. Evans, E. Clark. L. P. Rose,Ira Newman, Wm. Newman. Mary J. Rose.
Chilblutins...—'l be Extractor has not as yet in

any single instance, failed ot outing Cuts, Wounds,
and Punctures—no matter how severe—(see 12page printed pamphlets) always yield readily to
the wonderful properties of this wonderful salve.

A. VALLEY, 415 Broadway, N. York,
and 23.5 Chestnut street, Phila,

Inventor and Proprietor.C. A. MORRIS & CO., York, Agents for the
counties of York and Adams; also for sale byS. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg, and D. WHITE,Hampton.

Gettysburg, May 4,1549.—8 m
FEVER AND AGUE.

This complaint has three stages. The first or
quotidian comes on every 24 home; the tertian,
every 40 hours; and the quartian,every 4S hours.These are usually called the hot, the cold, and
sweating. The symptoms are yawning and
stretching; cold hands and feet; a shrivelled
skin, ■ small and frequent pulse; and finally a
cold shake.

Who would shiver and shake with thistormenting disease, when the only effectual rem-
edy may be had fora mere trifle? The annex-
ed certifizate was wholly unsolicited, and the sin-
cerity of the writer cannot be questioned.

This certifies that my son had been troubled
with the Fever and Ague for the last four or five
years. He fira took it when we lived over in
Jersey; and since we came here he has never
known a well day. Halfthe time he hu notbeen able to work at his trade; and as my bur
band is dead and my only dependence is on myson's labors, tunes have gone pretty hard with
us. Thank God I he has got entirely rid of it atlast, and all by the use of Dr. Clickener's won-derlul Sugar Pills. If I badonly known of
them before, I would have walked a hundred
miles rather than be without them. I thankyou heartily, Dr. Clickener. for the good they,have done my. son, and you will oblige me bythanking your Agent, Mr. Kent, for stoppingwith them at our door.

Your humble servant,
SUSAN COPLEY.

Oct. 13, 18.15. Huntington township, L. I.
13:7-Forsale by SAMUEL H. BUEHLER,

GeneraLligent, Ocityiburg ; and byDr. Kauffman, Petersburg; S. HollingerHeidlersburg ; E. Stehle, Centre Mills; J. 41:Knight, Bendersville; .J. F.Lower,Anandtsville;Stick & Witmer. Mummaaburg; T.Mitnight,AVEnightssille; A. Scott, Cashtnwn Brink,erboff, Fairfield; E. Zuck, New Chester; Di M.C. White. Hampton; H. L. Miller and Witlialn.

Wolf, East Berlin; Wm. Bi Wager, Abbottstown ;
Lilly & Riley, New Oxtord ; E. J. Owings,
Etherrystown • and Samuel Berlin, Littlestown.Aug, 24, i849.-3m

TEA AGENCY.
VIRESH TEAS • of. -all --;21- kinds—Gunpowderatn.'iiipirial, Young Byron, an i•Black—of the beet quality, "41 14
justreceived and for sale at L .
the Drug and Book Store of

111::rThese Tette are from the' 'house ofJenkins dr.Co., Yhiladelphiem (formerly of.Cantom) and are of thi very bed quality.
•

THE STAR ANP BAXNE)L
'lspubliehed erYFritf4 fo 44,County Building, above the:Register,;,and Becorcket 9ftge,'byD. A. dr, 0!_. IHEE46TERNS•
If paid in advance' or Within the year,o2 patannum—if not paid within the year, $2 fib. Nopaper discontinued until all attempt' are pitld—:except it the option ofthe Editor. Singlebdpieacente. A failure to notify a discontinua*will be regarded as a new engagement.
Adoertiormento not exceeding a spare Inserted'three timer for sl--every subsequent insertion25 cents. Longer ones in the same proportion.—,ddvitrlisernents not specially ordered forgiven time, will be continued until forbid: A libeoral reduction will be made to those whoadvertiseby the year.
Job Printing ofall kinds executed neatly andpromptly, and on reasonable terms.
I.fitfro and COOMO4oirationil to the Editor, (ex.peptingi such as contain Money or the names ofnew subthibere,) 'mast be roe; Yatpi ja mist 101Arias attention.

Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
dintPosits) Warrnittty

SAIti3APARIL .
to 'lost Weldortill1,500,001), $

)4/4NprAcTußri)
This Rattein• is pat sip' Ili. Omit Saddles'

• iyas BMW siOnisil alto •,Atika, .
' 100,000 dameVliPeet

OWN* thiadr=4 , jrielutiert
IT

AP,Der;,..lhaINCH& of AliTeDdi'll
da ileseettlitil. hnitrir w,bery ,NOMfor VagAftflo Jidhb"Yoensendis reareirm,least• milltmeteleI) ledge the inyhe arimatisesial tett.*hosaity,ol'the mat ekeare Mgt Nairthe ortglefil'DP. ' letwaseadts fTownsend Wes 11111.841 pniptielosnmi .'ll

Dr. roodeintift f•kbr Medplatid'arepelatito Ilia amlie'emaisilletnnetiforgrelle==EV;rrisee awstabottin vi pleat Ore% day.
We We MOM tie Mt ded *Werteatibilshatent swell *looming the ofterSe.graMenefinedneri In Lisa aefte. ' hood- 151Feltomet, , ,I•anTEI `AIFFIDAVIT.

ary and Cairns, se.WADI'S MONKS% at thicadd Cline: 'beteg defy
se** dash 4.r aeil_ely Nat: he le a pnintimill
Drugged mid t meet That soai that le the Whilepart of hts7,,ot sat OtJoanquer muby the anussP
of Jacob 1 overland, whoat that time woe book emitpea** pedelenal ispat dopeseet.re the hues
of Mr.Tboleption. tibilebieldelecThetgenso
sent boerded, and twill:4l. diriastep write him a
recipe by which, . a ftweeparille.
Depouni thither says, it h acquinted
with wed Torreandat the °Du •Ef 0904aridroomrraw war lamellar, with whom sew Teremerai
dealt That saki Townsendhid hat drimileadwovenin.
tic with deponent respecting Um manvihnentri usarnelevil denapirilli las Mutatsod., Ike saateofDr.JaThambtoideewo Tseitd.ipsanagedstated lie Wu in all mi
poor, and wu not dt far hard labors-are wish, tonuke shim awnier; la ardor to lire way trite elddays, and that, if ilentaperille under the esselugilkorie
mid sold so wen, end so ensolt seam war nutisby,
1. he amid eel. no reseal why he tit not peke

something out of It too, (his nuns belq Turtnient)
U he could get s Capable *rood be peaperi •

and.oninuketne• ft *w him, Derment la on.
conversations uked laid Townsead iNalares related
le Dr. L Towountl, to lekloti MI or Dal kg
knew Dr. & Teams] would be down ne la ellerhe should edatmenea. But that le did ant sere for ,

himah a had formed • espirtnenidp withmen who
amid fundsh the requisite serest efriapitali—ead war
well prepared leisDad ktareg.tapiest ;my ails*that might* mode nettle.. "- '

Deponent furthersays, thatpennant to the request
Of and Jacob Townsend, hi wrote • recipe for tho
noinufaitureof • Syrup at saratietirsoiarigathim. dui Townsend observed that he irsotiert to
maks a ..seamen to exhibit to his tannin ka thew
approval as he welsed to intlfy them in *an
as they (crotched ell the capital—mild To alb'
told deponent that the bottles they were toace wee.
hi be of the same lase and shape 4. Den P. Tamesends. and demment. at the net of said Jacob
Towmaial, soul to the our, of Dr.& P. Tow metal,'
and protium' one of his label,'

And dalponent farther sayallist he has beets indors-
ed, and warily helm...lathe syrupof Sarsaparilla, *ld
as Old Jacob Tow mend's, I. mete after therecipe for.
Welled by deponent, ter Jacob Townsend.= allaresaki.And lumber deponent am* not .

WILLIAM Anmerritoreo.
*torn to before ma, this 14th day of %lay, la*.

C. WOODHULL.
Mayor of the City of . New best

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here le proof conclusive that Dr 8. P. Townsend's

Misspent* is the original. The following le heel
some of the must respectable patent la Oda Slat&

FROM THE
Albany *Eventing Joimidli

Dr. Townsend,. Sarsaparilla.
There pro/ably cmvarr he. been so pripuhws remedy

or patent medicine, as Dr. Townsend.% Sarsaparilla.
a ISM, we. originally, NMI enntinuea to be anannfac.
tenet In this city, at tint by the Doctor himself, and
afterward@ Inc ....al years and to the rowan time,
by Clapp h. Townsend, the present p averatora. *nee
Shepartnership wait formed, the Doe* ha. resided In
New York where he keeps II store, and allemb tette
Amon.. /hot ammoniate at that point. The menu
factory I. In the city, and is conducted by the junior
psiinvr, Capp-.heroall the modicum is maculae.n. 4.

Few of oureither here any Idea of the amount of
this medicine that is innotifeelasraidand sold. Deana.the sales hi Hiscountry, it Is shipped to the Gonads+,
Weal India lalands, smith America,and wren to Mi.

stmt., in conaid•rable quantities. At the maiwabacteiry
Way employ a steam angina,.*aides a large MIN% Ir
of men, women and gir ls, the peepanatista of •medicine, making tones, printing &a. slid tun not.ready (or shipment, over 400 dolma par day, or MalyOntio bottles. This Ir 111aaosswee

The great male the medicine has acquired, Ass in.doled • number of Mee to get up imitations, and Woreis at the present time, other inedkine. for sale, eatare called Dr.Townsend'. tionapardla." One hipar.DCIIler started sabot'.tom/ ago In New York, Y called
Ohl Doctor Jacob Tovimende tianaparillamera alp.parson; •with a view, by dint of adverthing, and theusual raimidle. snorted to in arch style, In appropri.

ale therime of Dr. S. P. Towasemili greet moody.
and Diu. gain all the advantages rerrakiag fromdke
popularity of the mama vihkh he hasacquired for it.by years of patient sad eapeesive labors. Dr 8 P.Tow mend, brutally of this city, as le well knows
hme, tc the imam*, and original proprietor d the
modulo. known ma -Dr Tow 'a lanaparille"
and we think those person. whoare attempting bisonWeir uncle as the gamine, should be espied.

FROM THINew Turk Dolly .r.
00, Re published an adrertasemeat medvertently

.one time since that did Injustice to Dr. S. P. Timemad, who le the original proprietor of Oa atagrabinea
of Bersepuilia knows as Dr. Topraeoad'a Otherparties hare tifade the pest few molts imgegM orconnected thentselres with a owl by the ease sof
Toweeled wanton up • statiehtti end cal* It by the,
some lame Thin medicine was ads all is The
Tribe* as the ensign/. he. 1160 edrentimeent also
contained matter datmgatory * the clasiviAmt of Dr.
& P. Tewasend end that of hie seseistare We,rygott
it impared, and In Justice to the Da mad eft ea-pinwales

FROM THENew York Deily Mims
De. Torniessi,'s extraordinary wirertimanewlophkh

occupies ao entire page of the km, will not escapeounce. Dr. $. P. Townsend, who I. 1114 edema pro-prietor of Dr. Townsend's Haireperills, sad whim* et
kir is awl door to Ma. whom he has lora for rim.al Foam is driving aa 1.0111011100botimas. He meshes
ao hera thki Pori haradrid &tom of Sormodata parday, sod ins. this enonootts quentßY dewist Ispply
the demsnd. • medicine ever so Irmo apopularity as his preposition d tbiMmysylio HIS
edition of Almanacs for use mei SEXr. end be
has paid the . New Yon* Sao hr airs t41::lost 'war yoosa. ors+ siwo, mot lor oakthat it la to. olataport adrortiatig bri has ihoa doomThis 'radians is imported to the Com*. net
dam !kWh Monica and loinopre, Is weaskrable
quantities, end fe womieti Into getiosall aso In showsomas*,sr 'roll or ham.,titUritor • •. ..

Druggistsand saws that, soil aisnagewilla the it.

ileangtaiobmir sZtynt. Dr. ,Towne
mat swindles the aestassom ?AnParAMU ha
guilty of such an act, monad onimott In Marfraud
-mind noDruggist of mums hatellagance buthams
that oathla the only genuine.

OW Jacob ItoPinismali .
Some people who ens ant wall Ildiwased.a* hay.

not read the papers, and not men out solverthamtnts,
boa Woo 1.1 to stippose, that bermes, thise Men ad.
gertiththeirstaff SA a OM boob Towsweeds,*that it,
must, of mums, be the 41(16,114 It is less than one
year mince shay eiwisseaMit to Malastbolt medicine.
Olin has bean In the marina over tut pow.

_1 iiti(Mal*.
.-..an-oldiolig vbfluhrodig_to jiliii' this public as.Ybytholato, ke. -Nola - sagular educated,

t'hynicsan, and'ofteMattempted tonotantheture a meta
ICI* untik thee* mehl am at bia
asuais They sap th.r.do,"•• wish phs tobo.
Rom that their Ithm*Fril '‘., nun, 0 sano—bab
ii...bipsi Msform* a ,i, • time.0
wart thattheir IS Ie • alli. • sad this,edginat ; sod fumy , lb. Wham
Mal the atngthey manna ,_„,.l the. mimpotl'e.piiispowilia, that has pe .7""'' so , , Godwin",
Mass hir thalmat ten y mad w4, r,•ramtattom which no ath ' ell 1,2-4*MA 16 0 ball 11/Wiinilo4lo4slW 0 ham ......r .„,t, ~..,r,. man tor
daniagea. We w ft lam .

~,;,,# old man
le norelethon to ATo .

LmVillth,t,,W Aro . . , umber ot,
ilbedft Ae• • . . lier 1.4- `rte we.will not notice. i , .• • . • , ~., ~ .; .
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Oct. 17, 1849.
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